By JULIE CANDLER

Speaking at Unity Center recently, garden expert Alice Wannam Buffett told me that for some time the popular speaker was referring to plowing in another sphere.

Her topic when she spoke at Sunday morning services was: "The Deep Cultivation Necessary for the Development of a Strong Personality."

Fall must be just around the corner when you hear that familiar refrain. Just heard the committee planning the Kirk in the Hills sale is at 9 a.m. for breakfast and a business session.

Toni of them will gather at the Orchard house home of Mrs. William Bevill at 10:15 to discuss the 9 to 8 sale slated for Lakeshore Drive.

"The Kirk woman might really draw crowds by calling it a faire!"

When you end this, 19-ye-old religious editor (that's me) will be heading on the bus at 6:30 to seek for Aug. 15. For two weeks this year's carver's schedule will be dominated with nothing—just relaxing.

If ye older editor doesn't return, you'll know he's stuck like a mackerel.

Lots of things coming up on the busy schedule of Birmingham's United Church Women.

Right now they're preparing a directory for the church women of Birmingham. It will list the dates of all important events sponsored by each group along with the names of officers and other useful information.

They're invited to全天特修女还会有在伯明翰吉恩・路易斯・兰利路的第二个星期三的午餐会，由霍华德・维斯比主持。

They're not going to try to compete with tennis player Donald Ross, who set the first ball up on the October 11 date on the city's tennis court that was officially dedicated.

Now the first edition is done for Sept. 27 at First Presbyterian church. The program is given by "Christ, the Church, and You," and Rev. and Mrs. J. McNeal (she's a state and national church officer) will be program leaders. Rev. McNeal is minister of a Baptist church.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Sunday Services
9:30 A.M. — Morning Worship and Sermon
5:30 A.M.—Church Choir Classes for All Families
6:00 A.M.—Sunday School and Prayer
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

Inland at Broad

North Regional Church, 12 Mile Road at Southfield Road

Rev. Lloyd Accepts Call

The Rev. Burton Lloyd, who moved his family to downtown Birmingham last April, has accepted the call to serve as pastor of the First Baptist church in downtown Birmingham for the fall.

Lloyd, who has been serving as the pastor of the Church of Christ, has been at the Church of Christ in Birmingham since 1954.

Lloyd's arrival at the Church of Christ in Birmingham will be announced at a later date.

MARCH 20-23

GRACEFUL CATHOLIC CHURCH

418 E. 3rd St., Birmingham, Michigan

Rev. Lloyd said Christ Church

Churches which make immaculate conditions to improve another sphere to serve the building church. They are also planning to dedicate their church in November.

The Rev. Lloyd has been a member of the Birmingham church since 1954, and has been a member of the Church of Christ for the last three years.
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